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Rolla Will Again Act as Host
For Engineers-In-Training For High School Science Fair

Examination to Be Given

The Engineering Division of the tion with the required fee of $5.00
State Board of Registra tion for at the office of the Civil EngineerArchitects and Professional Engi- ing . Department by Wednesday ,
neers will give an eight-hour ex- Apnl 20, 1966 . Application shou ld
amination for the enrollment of show applicant's permanent mailEngineers-In-Training b egi n n ing ing address, rather than temport1!e official Was
nth repa ts
n at 8:00 a. m. on Saturday, April ary address while at school. The
usi
r that 23, 1966 , in the Civil Engineering examinee may bring to the examid ng the basic id Building at UMR.
nation any textbooks or reference
11 as excuses for
This examination should be of books which he thinks may be
ltrnance . "It.IS 1
t
helpful.
owd factor has beq special interest to recent engineerApplication blanks for enrolling
graduates
and
engineering
stua deciding factor i
dents who will graduate this year ment may be secured at the Civil
fa gallle" dd
ler "B' a ed Dr next. It is the first step toward Engineering Department Office,
.'
ut nOIVa
Room Ill , Civil Engineering
.lmprO\;ng ca]ibe registration as a professional enBuilding.
2m can't eren be • gineer. After an applicant has
passed the examination and is en: on its home c4
ods must be empl rolled , it is necessary for him to
take only the final eight-hour exams to cut down amination
when he files for regisDIR was a fine
tration after acquiring the neces.lSI what I am tal
sary four years of engineering experience, as approved by the
estioned about tbe Division.
four,letter nouns;
The C:\lKC \,"orkshop will apThe examination covers Basic
Ie league chief bed
Science and Mathematics and pear on Thursday evening, April
atic in defending
their application. The Syllabus of 21, 1966 at 8:00 p. m. in the
. "Hell, any stud
the examination is broad. genera l Student Union Ballroom. spon.gy can tell you I outline is as follows:
sored by the Student Union
lOtions are danae(
Board.
o
~lathematics, Chemistry. Statd mind. If vou H
ICS. Thermodynamics, FllIId :\leThe u:\lKC Jazz Workshop is
on your mind, spi
chanics, Physics, Dynamics, Eleceam you save ma~
composed of eighteen students entrical Theory, 1echancs of :\larolled at the University of Misterials, and Economic Selection.
luful silver,plated j
All persons interested in taking souri at Kansas City. under the
e enshrined in the I the examination must file applica- direction of Irving :\Iiller, the
bouse along with
Ie ~IIAA Comm~
ID only hope that
" supporters mighl
tatch the enthus4
Ie DIR student
re off to the )r

The tenth annual South Central Missouri Science Fair will be
held at UMR today and tomorrow,
it has been announced by Dr.
Gerald Rupert, assistant professor
in mining engineering, and chairman of the committee in charge
of the event. The Science Fair is
sponsored jointly by U.M.R. and
the Rolla Daily News .
In connection with the Fair,
an open house will be held on
Saturday morning from 8 to 12.
Prospective students, their parents,
high school teachers and coun-

selors are especially invited to visit
the campus. All departments of instruction and administrative offices
will be open to answer questions of
interest to the college-bound student.
The School of Science will hold
a reception for all science fair participants, advisors, and parents at
10 :30 a.m. Saturday in the Physics
Building.
The Fair is open to students in
grades 10 through 12 in the 59
high schools in the 18<ounty
South Central Missouri region .

UMKC Jazz Workshop Tours Statei
Clinic Will Be Held on Campus

President of University

Meets With

Dr. John C. \,"eaver , who ,,~Il
assume position of president of
the university of i\lissouri system
in September, made a brief informal visit to UllR Friday. He
was accompanied by :\lrs. W eaver
and their sons Andrew and
Thomas.
\'isiting here for the first time
since his appointment as president, both Dr. and :\lrs. \,"eaver
stated that they look forward with
anticipation to their future asso-

UMR

Faculty

ciat ion with all four campuses of
the University of :\lissouri system and their renewal of acquaintances in ;\Iissouri.
While on the campus, Dr.
Weaver had the opportunity of
meeting for a short time \\~th
members of the Rolla faculty and
staff.
Dr. and :\lrs. Weaver were entertained at a luncheon by Chancellor and Mrs. i\lerl Baker.

r k s hop has appeared all
through :\Iissouri on tour. This
year the Workshop will participate in the Joplin Jazz Festival
and the Kansas City Jazz Festival after completing a tour of several :\lissouri cities.
'" 0

The Jazz \\' orkshop is a regular
credit course open by audition to
all students at the University. As
a result, some of the members of
the band are not music majors.
Personnel of the band include five
trumpets. four trombones , five
saxophones. a three-piece rhythm
section. and a vocalist.
The bulk of the group's arrangemen ts were done by present
or former members of the Workshop. The styles represented include a range from commercial big
band to the more experimental.
Special feature of the Workshop is
the Ray Rabon Sextet, composed
of trumpet , trombone, saxophone,
and the rhythm section. The Sextet appeared this year at the Jazz
Workshop
'66
(formerly the

Oread Jazz Festival) at Lawrence,
Kansas, and was chosen as the
Best Group of the Festival. Individual members of the group were
chosen as best brass player, best
pianist, and best bassist. The sextet will also be appearing at the
Kansas City Jazz Festival.

Students may prepare as individual
or group projects, exhibits on scieruific principles or applications of
those prinCiples, in th e areas of
biology, chemistry, mathematiCS,
phys ics, earth sciences and space
sciences.
COUnties included in the South
Central area are Camden, Crawford, Dent, Douglas , Franklin,
Gasconade , Howell, Laclede,
Maries, Oregon, Osage, Ozark,
Phelps, Pulaski, Shanunon, Texas,
Washington and Wright.
Exhibits are to be set up from
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. today in the
Student Un ion Ballroom with
judging from 2 to 5 p.m. Exhibits will be on display from 6
to 9 p.m . today and from 8 until 2 p.m. Saturday. Awards will
be announced at 2 p.m.
Standards for judging are creative a bit i ty, scientific thought,
thoroughness, skill, cI ar i ty and
dramatic value. Awards will be
made in each divis ion and the student with the entry judged most
outstanding will receive an all-expense paid trip to the National
Science Fair May 11 to 14 in
Dallas.

Two Talent Groups Filmed
For Television Program
Two talent groups from UMR
were filmed Tuesday morning for
a special statewide college television program, "Campus Talent
'66," to be sponsored by Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. Sixteen groups fro m 13 colleges
across the state were chosen to be
filmed for the program. The show
will be televised across the state
in the middle of May.

Jaguars, instrumental jazz group,
were chosen by the Corinthian
director in an audition Feb. 14 at
U.M.R. Fifteen UniverSity groups
competed for the honor.

Corinthian Productions from
Houston taped the performance
on the U.M.R. campus. The Kappa Alpha Singers, a vocal and instrumental folk group, and the

Members of the Jaguars are :
Jim u.bit, alto sax; Bill Meeker ,
tenor sax; Jack McAlister, drums;
Don Baughman, lead guitar; and
Don Copeland, bass guitar.

The KA Singers are : u.rry
Yates, guitar and bass; Denunis
Hanlon, guitar and bass; Gary
Burks, sec 0 n d tenor; and Jim
Hunter, first tenor.

Selective Service to Adminster Draft Deferment Tests

'iSlAFF
QUARTS

NG CO,

Rolio, Mo.

Engineering i\lanpower Commission has obtained the following
advance information regarding Selective Service plans for giving
qual ification tests as one factor
in determining the future eligibility of students for deferment under Class II-S of Selective Service.
This information is preliminary
and subject to change, but is believed to be accurate as of this
date.
Students must apply individually to take the test. Applica tion
forms and tickets of admission
may be obtained at any Selective
Service Local Board after Apri l 1.
They must be postmarked not
later than April 23. The forms
are pre-addressed for mailing to
SCience Research Associates in

Chicago. The app licant must select an examination center from a
list of about 1,200 included in a
Bulletin of Information which will
be available at the Local Board.
Science Research Associates will
administer the entire testing program on behalf of the elective
Service System.
Science Research Associates will
notify the student of the tbllle and
place scheduled for his examination. Tests will be given at all
centers on the following dates:
Saturday, May 14; Saturday,
May 21; and Friday, June 3.
A make-up test will be given
June 24. Testing will be done simultaneously throughout the
country. It is up to the student to

present himself at the designated
place and time for the test.
Test results will be sent by Science Research Associates directly
to the Local Board where the
student is registered. In accordance with the Universal Military
Training and Service Act, as amended, the Selective Service System cannot be required to defer
anyone solely because of a test
score or class stand ing. In other
words, neither a passin/! score on
the qualification test nor high
class stand ing will guarantee deferment; academic standing is
just one of the factors which
Local Boards must consider when
deciding on the classification of a
registrant. However, it is certain
that much weight will be g iven to

those criteria by Local Boards.
Note that either test score or class
standing will be sufficient to establish acceptable academic performance; both need not be submitted.
The qualification test \Viii be a
three and one-half hour multiplechoice general knowledge test of
1SO questions . Passing score will
be 70 for undergraduates and 80
for graduate students.
Class standing criteria will be
based on the registrant's scholastic rank in comparison with all
full-time male studcllts ill Iris class
for the preceding year as follows:
Sophomore year, upper half;
Junior year, upper two-thirds;
Senior and 5th year of bachelor

pro g ram , upper three-fourths;
Graduate student, upper quarter
of Senior Class.
In all cases, the registrant must
also have been accepted by the
college for the year in question.
For example, a student who seeks
deferment to enter g r ad u ate
school must have ranked in the
top quarter of all men in his senior class, and must have been accepted by the graduate sebool for
admission in the next regular
term.
Engineering l\lanpower Commi ssion recommends that all el/gi/l eering students take the qualification test .
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Chancellor Discloses That More Money
Would Solve Many of School's Problems
" I f we had more I11lln('1
These lI'ords. undouiJted(y familiar to mosl l ''\ 1R students. \lere
the firs t spo ken by ('hancellllr
Baker at the latest in a series of
Coffee Chats held at til(' ~tudenl
\jnion. Thi s one. held on \\"edn('sday. .\ Iarch 30. conc('rned the
general topic of nlCHlt'} anc! jll!q
how the 1IIli\'l'rsit\ ohUlin:-. and
uses it. ,\ panel Ci>ll1pcN'd Ilf lJr
Baker, Dean i'onder. anel .\Ir
Emmett Klinkl'rman. htJ . . illt·;..~ 0[ficer of C\[ R . firsl discus.seci SC,\·
eral aspect~ oi (he l1l()ilelar~ Illilltees and then opened Ih" floCl!' III
questions.
Chancellor Hak,'r hl''!an 1)\
noting that man\' of theschc}()!s
problems could' he sol\'('ci h}
" more

mone\'

" I're:-.t'nth

otlr

income is rleri\'ed frolll' Ihr,',.
sources: state funcis. stucient fles
and l110ney for res('arch frolll thl'
!.!overnment and indusln." Collt in ued Dr. Haker .
.
'\ Ir. Klinkerlllan Ih"n n()ted
that stucien ts pay for appro,\i.
l11ately 22', of the institution's
operational cost.
"'hout 70';
CDl11es from Ihe State of .\Ii ssouri
anci the rel11aincier co 111 ('s frolll
miscc ll anf'ouo..;

;-,ources.

Th e uni-

\,ersity is operateci on a " I, unci
.\ ccolilltin!,! ~Y:-'lt'm" (:J~ COn1I>arl'd
to (I cost accounlin~ S\·~tl'11l llsed
most often in bllsine~s.· " T hl' n.~<1-

son for this." added Klink('rrnan .

....

.11-

Aerospace Experts
Address AIAA Group
The

All1ericiln

Institui('

of

Aeronautics and .\ stronautics a!

l':\ I R was host to ('01. ('ha rlcs
\" ea,~er and Dr, Paul (;ardiJl('r at
a dinner and 11l(:,l..'tin,!. ( on Frida\ ,
\pril I
Col. Yt'a~('r. u,lllma;,-

clal1l of the ,\erc "pa('(' Reseanh
I'ilot School. I':clwarcls . \ir Forcl'
Ba,e, Cillif" ancl Ur . (;;mliner.
cOllnselin~

and

ca reer

,~lIidanct'

officer for :\AS,\, \lue here in
conj unction with the Student
Space Symposium,
Spec ial ."ues[s at the clinner.
II'hich \las held in the Crystal
Room of the Carney .\ lanOl. were
the arh-isors, Ur. Robert Oellin"
associate professor of mechanic~i
engineer in g and Earl Richard s,
in structor in elect rical engineer.
lIl,t!;,

Speaking at the I\I.\ A meetin"
held later in the ci\'il en"ineerin'~
building, Col. Yeal(er oUl'~ned
qualifications for applicants to
enter the Pil ot Schoo l. To be S liC .
cessful in this field, one shou ld
ha\'e a hi~h grade average in math
and ,good grades o\'erall. Yeager
said. I k held a question.answer
periocl on aerospace research.

til;

Dr , (;ardinC'r ga\'e an informal

talk on \lhat is ('xpected of a grad.
uatc who \lorks for :\.\S . \ and
II'hat the graduate should expect
from jobs. Il l' stressed the impor'
tance or continuing (-'ducation on
the job.
Th e ,\ I. \ :\ \\'as "resen ted a
plaque of recognition for its par.
ticipation in the Space Symposium
where the group acted as guides
and ran a snace science exhibit
and demonstration. The award
\I'as presented from Dr. \\'ard
Haas, director of the Space Sci·
ences Research Center for the
l'ni\'ersity of .\Iissouri.

ha ve 110 oi>j('l' tioll til :~ Ill 
clt·Il t.. . t;dkill!.! til I heir 1 l',!.!i;'\ l atol"~
;liJOul I HI <I g(,'t pro!JIt'llh. I t i~ imjl0rtant 10 kel'p in mind, ho\\"p\'cr.

"\\(JuJd he that tlH're art' too 1I1'11l~
f(JrIllLJla~

rllr

ri~urill!..!

r()"'t~

\\Olllcl

1H'r

sturien t ..
" \\·t' do llilt h(l\'l' tilt, !r{'{"!l1I1ll
to equalize th('

~itll(lti()11

iI~

ill a I lilt' legi.slator, frolll th e St.
Loui s ;Ir('a art· in f,\v()r or higher
fet':; IH·GIll..;t' (If ~choo l s s li ch a~

,"';(J 11 l{'

mal' think." saiel the ( hanet·lI"r
f)e ;,n i'onri er Ih('n aelell'eI that the
constant in(rt'a~t' in the need ror
a hi~h('r ~,dttcati{Jn hil~ rt'sulled
ill "

\\ "ashill!.!!OIl l'nivt'rsit\ ,

T hl' qu(',lio n of ;;no ther p""
;-,ihlt: (et' incrt'tls!' 011 this C;)mIHI'hrou!.!ht flO direct answ('r from tht'
panel. Saici !lr. Baker. " Thi s will
1)(" decirieri in Ihl' nl':.;t co uple of
wee ks, .. It \\ (1:-; noted tha t t hp
fees on the other l'niversitl' of
,\ I il.;sollri C;'llllpuses are the ~amp
a.- her<' with t ill' c\cept ion of the
aCli\·it\· fee.
,\ Iany st udents often wonder
jU'1 what the :;;140 " In cide ntal
Fee " is used for, a nd this very
qUt'stion lI'a, asked. " I t ha s no
specia l rlefinition. no real specific
;;lIocation," ed~ed '\lr . Klink er·
man. "One mi,:.:ht ca ll it a n en·
rollment or matriculation fee. Ii

constant iIlLn'a~l' in thl' C(J~t.

In his \\or<I~, " 'l i!..!i1t"r

la\('",

ma\

he Ih,' conil' ans\l,'r' ~onll' It'oul;1
lik(, to ,"'l-'"(, th(' . fn'(:' , education
1(-'\'('1 raist'c1 til the fr(' . . hman or
sophomore Y(:'ilr (If «)I It'~l' 1) (-,(111
i'onrier emphas izeri that toclay',
sturien ts will Ill' the pl'ople to ri('·
ric/(o thi, future l.jue,tilJn.
In reference to present conrii·
tion,. Dr . Baker noted. "\\' e hal'"~
Irieri to keep the hud!.(el down. In
fact the le!(islature has ,aiel thai
they lI'oulri accept an increaseel
Iluriget
if we lI'ould increase thl'
rt't'~ accor<!ill!.!h·. ,. ('olltinllin~, ht,
mf'ntiont'd that- the adl11illi~tr~lti()11

Debate Team Compiles
Impressive NODT Record
T he [ ':'I IR D"bate Team jour·
neyecl to the ~'ati()nal Opl'n De·
Ilate

T ournam('n!

in

I':a",t

Sl.

Loui s on "\ pril I anel 2. anrl scorecl
another illlpre"i\'e \·illory. T he
,\ I iners harl an m'erall tota l of
nine win:-i and s i \ los:-;es aga inst
such competition as Brarlle)·. But·
ler. Coloraclo. S i l'. anrl St. LCluis
[ .

The Open was marker! by lI'ell
balancerl perforlllances frolll all
three of L''\ I R 's teallls. as each
posterl a 3-2 \I·o n· lost recorel. In·
cleecl. all the L'.\ I R rlebaters reo
cc'i\'('rl a Spec ial ,\ward Certificate
as testimony to their forcns ic abilit\.
' The \'etcran tealll of Da\'e
Cantwcll anrl Brunll i{o\'sclen
again cornpeterl in the S('lli(;r J)i·
\'ision. clehating both sicics of the
is",e. Thel' contesterl tearn s s uch
as Ilraril ey~ S i l'. ancl \\·ehster.
l ''\ 1R placecl hoth an affirrna·
tiv(' and a l1e~ati\'(' team in lhe
Junior Di\'i sion. Bob J orrian a ll ri
Franz Brown rIebatecl the aff irma·
t ive. Th ey \I'on ,) ancl In,t 2 de·

bate, in competition \I·ith Butl er.
.\f;l lllllouth. (;reenvi ll c. and St.
Lou i, l'.
The tealll of Bob \\' olfsberger
anrl Clern D rag deba ted the !lega·
ti\'" for 1.',\1 R in th e Ju nior Di vi·
sion. They a lso were 3 anci 2
against the teams of Co lorado.
S il'. :(nri Brarlle\·.
The debaters were accompanied
on their trip to th e :\a tiona l Open
by J) r. Ru sse ll i'r;'mrose. Facu lty
Representative. Ur . 1'1' i m r 0 s e
se rverl as jurige in severa l rlebates.
Activities of the foren s ic gro ups
are financerl part ia lly by a liberal
appropriatio n from the Student
Counc il. anrl partially by fund s
pro\'irled by the l 'n ivers ity. Th e
l)ebat ~ T eam plans to wind up its
~e(ls()n by altendi ng a rina] to urnament at the C'nivers ity of Illin ois
in (, h aJllpai~n.
In use thro ughout t he tourna·
ment was the reso lu tion: That
Law I':nforccmenl Agenc ies in th e
l'nited States Shou ld Be Given
Greater Freedolll in the I nvesti·
gation and Prosecul i on of Crime,

(JPTOWN THEATRl
M OV I ES I N CINElI1ASCO PE
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Thurs. Thru Mon .
April 14-1
Sunday Feature 1,25, 4:00,
6,45, 9,20

'The Cha se'

.~()"

hack ICl thl' I:uncl At'·
COll ll iill!..! S\'S!('Ill, T he :-.l il!l' \\ill
nol prm'iclZ, 100', support."
" Th e Hoard of ('lIr'llor:-. \\ollll!
like to hal'(' Ic)\.,'r fe ('s." aclcler!
('hitncellor Haker, "but prl's!'lIrt'
frolll the le"isla t ll '" I' '''\'('n ts t h i,
from hapl'ening \\ .(' rl';ilizr that

;, /1

Morlan Branda & Jane Fonda
Tues ., We d .

April 19.2

'The l\loney Tra p'
Glenn Fo rd & Elk e Somme r
I1111111111111 11 11111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

RITZ TH EA TRE
.I101 ' lI eS (),Y 11 '11) 1'; S(,N /~/'.i

ha\'t.:'
fill: lIlCial
problcm..;, and \\l' Illaintain tht·
l ·u rator\..; Srho I Clr~hijl'" lor t h i"

111 111111111 11 1111 1111111111 111111 11 111111111111111111111111111111111
Fri ., Sol.
April 15.1

rea':Ofl.

,'u t IIn/([ \' ( '(luI ;1111 (11/ \ F r(ll}1 I

",(JIlW

stud l·Il !:-.

hies Whitl
C
ar
II'
efense Inle I!

George Segal & Tom COUriene

- - - - - - - - - -- - - ~D

Sun ., Mon ., Tues .

'Boeing-Boei ng'

Proctor.

" d(
,ra
.
m
0m

April 17,1,Jd Dean

Ton y Curlis & J erry Le wis

Storts We dnesday
April 20.;,.
Admission:
Adults 90c - Childre n 50e ~

'Viva l\Iaria'
thJ rles N. \lfhil;
Bridgette Bardot &
all in Ihe Gee
J eanne Moree !Ill UMR rl'ttll'C(
111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 !Ill orDtfenseJOUl
ROLLA DRIVE IN tdJlion Medal 1>1
Shows Start a t 7,00 p. m, ~rnil',"ily)[adrc
. was ma e
fI
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 m,1I0n
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REOPENS SATURDAY, APRIL 1 lor, DdeaC 1 D.
'C o d e 7, V-Ie 1m 5' oceJn
Professoroof· ~[

t-

Lex Barker & Ronald Fraser
- PLUS -

'Summer Holiday'

As

Th ese C han ce ll ors Coffee Cha ts
are sponsored by the l ' :\IR Stu·
dent Un ion Board.

p.1

'King Rat'

Onl' st Llclenl i>rou!(hl LlI' lilt'
idea of "lime pi,,'ment of fe(','
and a kind of credit·carel "'stem
fo r in cident,, 1 thin~s. ,\ 1r. 1~link ·
erman ment ioned that thi, ide"
har! come up and \\'as resisted i»
the Business Office. " Th e Hu ,i·
ness Office does not want th e uni·
vers ity to become a bill·collecting
agency. It cannot be sa id whether
or no t thi s will come about: It
would be for the co n\'en ien ce of
the stude nt. ,. H e questioned the
fac t that the credit· card sl's tem
would be a benef it for th ~ stu·
dent,.
D eviati ng from the money mat·
lers. Cha ncell or Ba ker ment ioned
tha t the ph ysics a nd chemi stry
FA IL U RE rate was a t its lowest
la st fall, d ue to in creased student
studyi ng. beller co un seli ng, anri
a better facu lty attitude.
th e coffee cha t co nclud ed, a
s tud en t asked what the s tudent
opi nion wou ld be on th e publica·
tion of the proposed budgets of
those organ izati ons recei\'ing aid
f rO Ill sc hool funds (banel. glee
club, etc.) It was po inted out
that the Stud en t Co un cil budget
does appear in th e :\I I:\ I·: R D ean
Ponde r cont in ued. " i f the stu·
dents want to kn ow abou t these
organizations, just let LI S know the bud gets are open to any ,tu·
dent "

~

~

~

e Joint Sen'ic'
lied, I was a\\'

Cliff Richard & Lourie Peter
Sun ., Mon.
April 17-1 ~r

'Major Dundee'

V.

Charlton Hes ton &
Richard H are ~
Tuesday
April '
DOLLAR A CAR·LOAD

ap

fel'n

er

0

'Die Die My Darling Diesell'er5uS
Tallu lah Bankhead &
Propulsion"w
Stefanie Powe paper allhe 38tl
ce and Exhibil
We d " Thurs ,
April 20-; , ,Power Divisior
'Sergeant Rutledge' l:iofMechaOiealE
Jeffrey Hunt er &
10 28 at the]
Constance To we ',Orleans.
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

The paper, to b(

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
LIQUOR -

BEER -

W INE

DRAFT BEER
703 Pine Stree t

RUDY'S BAR
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Kratzer Named
Regiona I Delegate
William Kra tzcr, Jr., directo r o f
the Student Union at Ui\ I R has
been named regiona l representative for the Associatio n of Co ll eg~
Unions Internationa l.
Kratzer wi ll represent a fourstate region cumprised of M issouri. Kansas, l'\cb raska a nd Oklahoma on t he execut ive board
and \\'il l coordinate t he regiona l
conference to be held in Occember at Soulhll'esl .\ Iissouri State
College in Springfie ld. He replaces Richard Blackh urn , director "f Ka nsas Sta te St udent
l"n ion, who is president-e ll'ct of
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Charles N. Whitaker, graduate
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I nendaBon Medallll a ceremony at
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Whitaker for exceptionally mer itorious achievement in the performance of outstanding selvice
as a Specialist with the Defense
Intelltgence Agency, \Vashington,
D .C., from 1Iiarch 1964 toSeptembel' 1965 in the capacity of a phys ical science ass istant.
Mr. Whitaker is presentlystudying for his Masters degree in Geology

Dr. Feingold to Present
Paper on Diesel Power

"D iesel versus Steam for lila·
rine Propulsion" will be the open·
ing paper at the 38th Annual Conference an d Exhibit of D iesel and
Gas Power D iv ision,Ame r ican Society of Mec hanical Engineers April
24 to 28 at the J ung Hotel in
~e\V Orleans.
The paper, to be presented by
Dr. Ad olph Feingold, professor
in mechanica l engineering at UMR
and holde r of the degree of Doctor
in Naval Architecture and Mechanical Engi neering, Un i vel'S i t y of
Genoa, Ita ly, advocates diesel pro·
pulsion [0 r cargo s hip s as a
super ior and nlQre econolnical
means of propu lsion as compared
to steam .
Dr. Feingold points out thatthe
United States is the only country
in the wo rld still tied to the steamship . T he other ma r itime nations

'N

favor the motorship due to recent
technological advances made in the
ma r ine diesel engine .
A changeover to diesel powcr
will improve the already precarious
economic position of the U.S. mer·
chant marine which Dr. Feingold
calls the "fourth arm of defense,"
an arm particularly important in
long and distant warS such as the
present action in Viet Nam. He
fells t hat while weare well-equipped in planes for fast transportation of 1i mit e d quantities of material, we are lacking in adeq uate
means of long-range transportation [or steady shipping of supplies
over a long period of time. We
rely to a considerable degree on
foreign flag ships, the use ofwhich
could be denied to us in an emer·
gency. It would be safer to develop an efficient and sufficiently
large merchant marine of our own.
Although a fullscale revision of
propulsion could not be attempted,
at least part of the new ships could
be installed with diesel power.

riA C KMSM Broadcasts
Weather Conditions

monthly

Tiger

KM SM , the s tu dent owned and
operated FM radio sta ti on of
UMR is now participa ting in the
U. S. Weather B urea u's wea ther
teletype communi cation system .
This sys tem will make avai lable
immediate broadcast of local area
weather forecasts, watches, warnings, bull et ins and weather data.
Of special in terest to K IVI SM listeners will be the W ea ther Bureau 's " T orn ado \Va t c h e s . "
Weather informa tion may be ob tained by calling 364-520 1.

NOTICE!
SUNuAY MUVI t:

"THE CARDINAL"

the

re~ i on.

Kr~tzer became director of the

Student
nion here in 1959.
Previously, he directed the Student Union on the Columb ia Cam·
pus of the University.

Bridge Tourney
To Open Wednesday
The Interfratern ity Counci l has
scheduled its semi-a nnua l br idge
tournament for Wednesday, Apri l
20.
Open to all fraternities on campus, competition will begin at
1 :00 p. m. in the Student Uni on
Ba ll room under the supervision of
Professor Cole of the Physics De·
partment.
Last semester 's winner of the
IFC's traveling trophy was Kappa Alpha, foll owed by Kappa Sigma and Ph i Kappa T heta in secon d and third p lace.
Any questions concern ing the
tournament shou ld be directed to
Brad Hornburg of T heta Xi.
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When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits

D r. lhlph J Roberts, Senior
Geologist with the U.S. Geological Survey, will speak on the
Tectonic Framwork or the Basin
and Range Province at 7:30 p.m.,
April 18 , in Room 104 of the
Physics Building at the University
of MissoW'i at Rolla. His talk will
be the fifth in a series given by
distinguished lecturers in a Colloquium following the theme "A
Tectonic Cross-Section of the
United States."
The series is sponsored by the
V.H. McNutt Memorial Foundation and the U.II1.R. Department
of Geology . Talks center on an
imaginary cross-section through
the United States with emphasis
on the major geological structural
features of our country, such as
ocean bas ins, 111ountians, ~1iss issippi valley, and earthquake areas.

Dr. Roberts received his Bachelor's degree from Washington
State UniverSity, his Master's from
the UniverSity of Wisconsin and his
Ph .D. from Yale . He has been with

the U.S. Geologica l SUlvey since
receiving his Ph. D . in 1 939 and h is
work has been primarily in inves tigation of mineral resources and geological work in the basin and
range area, especially in the State
of Nevada. He has also worked
in Idaho and done mineral investigation work in Panama.
The general public as well as
faculty and students is invited to
attend.

NOTICE!
The fo ll owin g CQurses will be
offered at the St. Louis Graduate
Engineering Center this summer.
The fee for a three-hour course is
$82 .50. Students in terested in
taking any of the fo ll owing
courses th is summer should sign
up fo r them in th e Regis trar's
Office.
EM 302, EM 304, CE 328,
EE 3 13, :\Iath 357, 1 I et 407, CE
418, EE 477.

MILITARY COMMAND
TECHNOLOGY
MITRE is chief technical advisor and systems
engi neer to the Air Force Ele,tronic Systems Divisio n
of the Air Fo rce Systems Command. In this capacity,
we design and develop such global, compute r·based
systems as the NORAD Comb2t O~eration Cenler
and the Back-Up Interceptor Control System.
Other commitments: development of a future air
traffic control system and supporling the Defense
Communications Agency In the deve lopment of the
Natio nal Military Command System. We call this
Mi litary Command Technology.

At MIT RE, men trained in si ngle disciplines are
encou raged to grow beyo nd their origi nal fields of
interest. Systems designers lear n to wo rk from an
increasi ngly broad base .
You may work in such diverse areas as information
theory, computer design, disp lay lechniques and
propagatio n. You may analyze. You may synthesize.
You may dea l with systems or individua l compo nents.
At the hig hest levels you may have to co nside r
po litica l, economic and social facto rs ... as we ll as
the availab le and prediclab le tech nology.
If you have a B.S., M.S. , or Ph.D. in Electrical
Enginee ring, Physics, or Mathematics and want
more info rmatio n regardir.o, opporlunities at
MIT RE, ca ll co llect, James L. Gl in os (617)
271·2078 or wri te in confide nce to
Col lege Re lations Coordinator,
The MITRE Corporation, Box 208 C PV
Bedford, Massachusetts.
TH£ _ _ _ _ __

with NoDoZ

TM

NODOz Keep Atert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. NODOz helps restore
your natura l mental vita lity ... helps
quicken physica l reactions. You become more natu rally alert to people
and condi t ions around you. Yet

NO DOZ is as safe as coffee. Anytime

. . when you can't afford 10 be dull,
sharpen your wits wit h NODOz.

1 :00, 4:30 & 8 :00 P. M.

SAFE AS COFFEE

BALLROOM

Dr. Ralph Roberts to Deliver
Geology Talk, Fifth In Series

Fo r the young systems engineer, this is uniquely
rewa rding work. You associate with the top men in you r
field. You work in an atmosphere that allows you to extend
your capabilities professionally and aC3demica lly.
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Noted "Ram se y Lewis Trio"
To Be Next S.C. Lecture

-

In recent weeks the UMR Student Council, lead by AI Ponn witz , have undertaken many activities and offered many s uggestiOns for the betterment of UMR
and the benefit of UMR s tudents .
The Student Council will present its next general lecture on
Monday, May 2. Featured at this
performance will be the Ramsey
Lewis Trio. They will present one
show at 7:00 p.m . in the Rolla
H igh School gym.
The Council also recently appropriated $2,800 to be used for
the purchase and installati o n of a
new scoreboard.
Discussion aro e in the Council concerning the present UMR
library hours and how they might
be improved . The Council then offered the foll owing s ugg es t ed

changes in th e pre s ent library
hours :
a) Weekdays ... till 12:00 p.m.
b) Sunday .... 2:00-10: 30 p.m.
c) Saturday ...... Same a now
It was announced that the annual Student C o uncil banquet for
retiring and new member s will be
held this year on SW1day May 8 .

•••

PHYS ICS ANNEX
Work is underway on t he new
physics annex bui ld ing at UMR.
The east-west halls of the present
physics build ing will be extended
to Pine Street. The $500,000 annex , designed by John Hohner, St.
Louis , will house four research
laboratories , office and equipment
space.

ing are with Associate Engineer ing Company of St. Louis an d th e
electrical contract is with Eckelkamp Electric Co. of Washu1gt.on .
Murphy and Mackey of St. Louis
are the architects.
The proposed library building
is to be a four-story buff brick
structure with 84,000 square feet

In coordinati o n with the science
fair being held on the UMR campus thi s weekend, th e Student
Council will award two $100
scholars h ips to the entrantS s howing the most originality in their
exhibits . A committee composed
of Council members will serve as
judges .

T hese n ew officers are busy at
work initiating new programs of
seryices and continuing wo rt hwhile services of the pas !. Some
of these include fi n ishing up last
minute details in the printing of
A .P.O. desk blotters . This has been
an ann ual service to the student
booy of U .M.R .and i n owassured
of continuing again next fall. Final

....

APO Blood Drive
Again a Success
Dea r Sir:
A most gratified "thank you "
to the members of A.P.O ., thei.r
preSident, D oyle Powell , and
Robert Pabl, Chairman of the
U.M.R. Blooo Drive, for a very
successful March visit of the Bloodmobile. The quota for this visit
was 204 donors , but we went
over the top by 94 donors . Of
the 298 pints taken 194 were
student donor .
Also, the followi.ngstudents unloaded and loaded the equipment:
Robert Pa h l, Clark Allen, Don
Moyer, Colli.n Cuneo , Pat H armon
and Tony Coniglaro. This is a
very necessary and appreciated s er-

advertisi.ng is now being ap p ropriated an d printing w il l begin sh ortly.
The receipts are now in from
the A.P.O. bookstore an d they
show that this semi-annual service
to the s tudent s was completed very
successfully . Receipts from the
bookstore are usually used to help
finance the des k blotters, but in
addition, this year they are being
used to construct a memorial in
the for m of an oil paint ing to
honor APO 's late spon sor, Professor Clifford Esba ugh w h o died
of a heart attack on February 2,
1966. Professor Esbaugh was nationally known for his ser vice to
sco uting in genera l and A.P.O.
in particu lar. H e was very u1strumental in making of our cha pter
what it is today. In appreciation
of his services the brothers of
Alpha Ph i Omega feel this is a
fitting memorial.

Construction is progressing on t he new Physics an nex _
General contractor is Un ited
American Construction Co ., St.
Louis . Eckelkamp E lectric Co ., of
Washington, holds the electrical
work contract.
Plumb ing and
heating for the annex wi ll be insta ll ed by Associated Engi neer ing
Co. , of S t. Lou is .
T he b uil di ng is expected to be
completed by J a n . 10, 1967.
NEW LIBRARY
Notice to proceed effective April
11 has been g iven the contractors
for the new library at UMR. The
new b u ilding w ill be erected on
the site of the present J ackling
Gymnasium.
The gymnasium
should be razed soon.
General construction for the
library is contracted to Kummer
Constr uetion Co . of SI. Louis.
Contract~ fo r plumbing and heat-

UMR Scab bard and Blade Chapter
Indu cts Six In Recent Init iatlon
Company B , 16th Regiment of
the National Society of Scabbard
a nd B lade conducted initiation
ceremonies recently at
?IlR.
F ive Ui\I R faculty members were
in itiated as associate members and
one studen t as a regu lar member.
The five facu lty mem bers were:
Dr. T. R. Beveridge, chairman of
the Geology Department, Major
Fred V. Cole, of th e Mi litary Department, Dr. T. . Fry of the
C i v i I Engineer ing Department ,
Dr. H. H. Grice of the hemical

Engineer ing Department, and Dr.
E. :'II . Spokes, Cha irman of the
M ining Department. Rob e r t
Whelove a Sen ior in Mining Eng ineer ing was inducted as a member.
Scabbard and B lade is a n h onorary National i\Iili tary
ervice
Society with mem bers hip limi ted
to outstand ing Juni or and Sen ior
Cadets enroll ed in the ROTC program. Scabbard a nd Blade with
the Student Council , spon sors the
Mi litary Ba ll.

vicc o

Our congratualtion s to Theta
Chi for winning the trophy presented by A.P.O. Als o Lambda
Chi Alpha Fraternity , Theta Chi ,
and Sigma Pi Fraternity fo r win ning the record s pres ented by
Radio Station KTTR for the first,
second and third largest number
o f members giving blooo at this

Mary As her
Co-Chai.lman
Bl ood Pr og ram

In

M _ E. ADDITION
~:. whilean~li
T h e U. S. Offi ce of E ducation aries )lco.
les
has app roved a g ra nt o f $ 213,97 5 ·ed 40·o.]11Ian :
for construc tion o f a gradu a te ad· johnSOn tn ual
d i ti on to the 1echan lcal Engi. · miles per 0 ir
neering Building a t UMR aCcord· \ ,,~Ik awaYjol
in g to information received here red by Steve .
from Mi sso uri Sen a tors Stuart lane Squeezll~(
Sy m ing to n a nd E d ward Long and 1miles per ~a
R ep. Ri ch ard I ch ord .
c inch engJn~i
Th e M issou ri S ta te Assembl} ~n~ a Chel'Y
h ad previously app ropri a tec -'per gaJlon;(
$900,000 toward thiS constr ue· produced ~
tIOn . T h e OrI g ina l request to the in his Chel1
F edera l Govern men t was f 0 I Don Hutcheso;
jn! in Class _.
225 ,000.
It is hoped tha t the archi teet'~ II:;' dril'lng 2).1
revised plans w ill be ready in timr ·Don had no
for considera ti on a t the Apri 'das s but did
mee ting of th e U ni ve rsity o f Mis· ormance.
souri B oard o f C urators, E mmetlrJass JI. was I
K linkerma n , business manager' ".ith I'ery go
sa id .
th a 352 CubiC
I cubic Inch
J's Ford With
T h. M' .. ou r'
o~ barely ee
;IPS' GTG wr

of noor space with a capaCity permitting ab out 800 students to
study there.
In addition to sU1gle, doub le
and 8-man tables in the reading
rooms, there will be s pecia l areas
furnished with lounge furniture
for recreational reading and 25 private study rooms will be availab le
for faculty and gnduate st udents.
The library will be ful ly air conditioned .
The funds for the $2,250,000
bui lding will comefrom$I,500,
000 appropriated by the Missouri
General Assembly and $750,000
from the Federal Government.
The J ackling name will begiven
to the new football field at the University adjacent to the ~ite of the
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HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
513 Hiway 63 So uth
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Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
ROLLA, MISSOURI
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Agai" " Thanks a Million. "

Alma Fuller , hair man
Bl ood Pr ogram

of Bi s h o p Str eet. This . continues
5;\£ £con~
th e recogn iti o n ofMr. D aniel Cow_ he ch 26, waS'
an J ack ling for hi s gen ~ r os ity in [a\.ers bravel
giving the U n ive rSity the land pres. I ~:;f compeut~l
ently k nown as J ac kling Fi eld an, 15 ical dn'~d
n ow to be u ed for ca mpus bUild bO~ II'right ~
ings .
0 trophY II"lt,

STUDENTS
WE SElL TO YOU WHOLESALE

vi s it.

Sincerely yours,
Tansy J. Boo rman
Executive Secretary
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The Student Council, in its next
meeting will elect new officers for
the 1966-67 sch oo l year.

These are some of the programs
that the newly elected office rs are
carrying 0 u t.

If Proves

t

Alpha Phi Omega Elects
The Beta O micron Chapter of
Alpha Ph i Omega is proud to announce its newly elected officers
for the Spring and Fall semester
of 1966. Elected were: Doyle
Powell, preSident; Al Pfeuffer 1 st
vice pres ide n t; J ohn Caruthers,
2nd vice president; Bob Clynes ;
secretary; John Kne pler , Treasurer; Rich Hahn, historian; John
Munns, corres ponding secretary;
Lyndel H eJrnkam p, Sgt-at-Arms.

,Ap~ I L I:

196,~
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) Or his gene Ie C~ The SAE Economy . Run , h eld
nlVerSily Ih roslI) iO ?-1arch 26, was a chilly success.
n as Jackl' eiandpr( ren dri vers braved the cold w ind
used fOr ~ngfield Ind stiff competi t ion to show tha t
illpus b >conomical dri vin g is possible.
E. ADDI
3ordon Wright, driving a Simca,
;. Off' liON
.von a trophy with 43.5 mi les per
d a ~ce of Educa~ ,allan , while h is compe tition,
tion art of $213 : harIes M cD a niel in a n 1\1GA ,
le M a graduate' showed 40.0 mil es pe r ga ll on, and
jin: echanical Ea Ed J ohnson in a n 1\1GB t urned in
Illat' at li;VIR aCe ~ 32.7 miles per ga llon .
Uri Ion received h: A walk away in C lass II was
nd ESenalors St i ;cored by Steve J ohnson in a Ford
j I hdward Long U Fairlane squeezing a fan tastic
a cord.
aJ 44 .1 mil es per gallon from h is 170
UU;I State Assetn cubic inch engi ne. Ji m Cochran,
w~Y apprOpriatl driving a Chevy II, achieved 29 .1
'i .rd this constrl miles per gall on an d D onald Oz. glnal request to l burn produced 30.0 mil es per gal vernment Was f Ion in his Chevy Biscayne.
I
Don Hutcheson won w ithout
j that the archit trying in Class III wit h hi s 58
wlli be ready in;~ Chevy dri ving 25.6 m iles per ga lallan. at the A~ Ion . D on ha d .n o competition in
Ie Untversity of 1~ his cl ass b ut d id turn In a good
of Curators E' performance.
bUsiness
Cla~s IV was very close to a
tie With very good m Il eage by
both a 352 cubic inch Ford and
JS9 cubic inch GTO. Myron
Hodel's Ford with 22.19 mi les per
gallon ba rely edged out Bi ll
Phelps' GTO whi ch t urned in
nos mil es per ga ll on.
Professor Bau mgartner also ran
and with ou t even tryi ng turned in
18.55 miles per ga llon. He , li ke
everyone else, had a good time
despite the weat her.
Trophi es will be presented to
the winn ers a t t he next SA E meeting on Apr il 21st
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Eta Kappa Nu Initiates New Mem bers;
Jim McGinnis Receives Gamma Theta Award
E ta Kappa Nu is an electrical
engineering honor society founded
in 1904 at the University of Illinois for closer cooperation among
st udents a nd others in the profession who by their attainments in
college or in practice manifest exceptional interest and marked
abi lity in electrical engineering.
The Gamma Theta Chapter of
Eta Kappa Nu was founded at
U1\I Rin 1952.
On the even ing of March 25,
1966, the chapter held its annual
spring initiation ceremonies at the
Lion's Club Den. Twenty-one
undergraduates were initiated.

T hey were: Ronald L. Altman ,
Garry Brown, \Vallace E. Deshon ,
Robert Duncan, Don Kenneth
Durand , Clyde Leroy Finch, 'Matthew C. Gulick, James Lee Hamilton, Gerald E. Hefferly, David
D. Hoi lman , Donald G. Kasten,
George L. Long, J imm ie McGinnis, Robert L. McLain, Laird H.
Moffett , Wilford Pomeroy, David
L. Rushing, Kirby C. Watson,
David W. Weinrich, and John D.
Wolf. One graduate student, Dan
:'1. Neal, was also initiated.
The Gamma Theta Scholarship
in the amount of $200 was presented to Jim :'lcGinnis. Out-

standing Pledge Award of $20
went to James Lee Hamilton , and
Best Plaque Award of ~5 was
given to George L. Long.
Speaker of the evening was 1\1r.
Floyd :\1. Drummond, Project
:\1anager. J -2 Engine , Office of
Industrial Operation s, Marshall
Space Flight Center. 1\1r. Drummond who is a charter member of
Gamma Theta Chapter spoke on
the Apollo P;ogram. A guest at
the evening ceremonies was ?dr.
Timothy O 'Connell , Coordinator
Information and Education Division. 1\farshall Space Flight Cen-

ter.

IFC Participa tes
In Easter Seal Dri ve
Members f rom each of the
school's twenty fraternities, under
the sponsorship 01 the Ui\IR Interfraternity Council, participated
in the Phelps County Easter Seal
campaign la st Tuesday and Wednesday evenings. The IFC annually assists Professor Karl
:'Ioulder, chairman of the local
Easter Seal Society. in this endeavor.
Door to door collections received from local residents in the
drive will be used by the Society
in its fight against crippling
diseases. A good portion of the
funds will go to aiding local crippled children, in obtaining specialized treatment in ,t. Louis.

'm:

Wolfman to Speak
At Wesley Meeting
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The \\'esley Foundation is currently sponsoring a series of programs of genera l interest to studen ts on the "Univers ity in Transition." T he first program. presented April 13, concerned the
student protes t movement In
America.
T his W ednesday at
6:00 p. m. the series wi ll continue with a talk by Dr. David Wolfman of the Chem ica l Engineering
Department on the " American
[niversity in Transition. "
In the foll owing week s, Dr.
Ernst Bolter wi ll speak on the
"Xew Student in the European
[ niversity," and a documentary
fi lm on the riots at Berkeley wi ll
be presented . All students are invited to attend these meetings at
the W esley H ouse. 804 :'1ain
Sireet.

UMR Accepts Science
Foundation Grants
C:\IR has received two new
X at ion a I Science Foundation
gran ts for research in the electrical engineering department.
A : 12,000 gra nt will finance re~earch on "switching c i r cui t
theory," to be carried out under
Ihe d irection of Dr. J ames H .
Tracey, associate professor of
electrical engineering. The grant
will be in effect 15 months.
A grant for $9,600 will be used
for research on " Distributed Parameter RC Networks." Work will
be under the direction of Dr. Edward C. Bertnolli. associate professor of electrica l engineering at
U:\IR . T he grant wi ll be in effect

::j_fo_ron~eye~ar.

A secret handshake won't help you
make Y.P. at General Electric.
Somelhing thai " 'ill help mo\c Jour
career along at a hea llhy clip is a
strong, steady hand \\ hen re spon sihility a nd imp ortant dUlies a rc
Ih ru,tupon yo u. PI,,, a firm grip on
vo ur spec ial field of interes!.
ivhether it' s markeling. finance o r
nuciear ph ysics.
And it won't hurt a bil if IOU also

\\ "nl to ,Ircnglhcn \ our grip on Ihe
subject Ihat intcrests )ou. General
Electric runs o ne of Ihe world's
laf!.'e\l "graduate schools." w ith
cOl~"e, i~ e\ e rl Ihing from ad\erli,inQ 10 Illicrocicclronics. You can
,I a) an lOp or dele lopm e nl s in your
field 11) periodically goi ng 10 ,chool
al G .I" ... and Icarning frolll G-I"

''profc,,01'.'' se lect ed from the
counlry \ top rank s of enginee ring,
marketing a nd manufacturing

c\per".
If IOU \\anl 10 \\ork and study
"nt! !ect ahead in thi , kind of compan)~. Ihi, com pany wants you.
Comc 10 General Electric, where
the young mc n a rl' important men.

Prog ress Is Ovr Most Imforfanf Prot/vel

GENER AL.

ELEC TR I C

____________________________________________

~
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Phi Eta Sigma Holds Initiation
Forty-one students at UMR were
r ece ntly initiated into Phi Eta Sigma, the national honor fraternity
for fr eshmen . To be eligible for
the hon or, a stud ent must have a
3.5 o r better grade point average
with no grade lower than B.
Three honorary members who
were initiated were as follow s : Dr.
R oger E. Nolte, chairman of the
department of elect.rical (>ngineering; Pr ofessor R .F . D av idson,
chairman of the department of eng ineer ing mechanics ; and Dr. William J. James, pr ofe s s or of materials res earch and di.rector of the
Grad uate Center for Materials Research.
The students who were initiated
are as follows: Larry Addington,
R ona ld Anderson, Davis Simmons, Steven Ban , Daniel H. K.ruvand , J ohn B arnes, Ralph H oward

Berglund, Jerry Ke ith Fuller,
Michael]. Knenlein, J ames F. Watkins, Jr. , William D. Web s ter, Jr.
Paul D ean Black, Gregory M.
Murray, John F. Reed, Jr. , David
A. Ryan, ].S. Spitzmiller , Bruce
Maxwell Bulmer, J am es Edward
Cahalan, Steven Richard Carl,
Kenneth Litteken, Ronald Englebrecht, Steven]. Kaiser.
Rob ert J. Livengood, J erry Lyle
Graham, David Vernon Grayston,
Phillip Gary Hamner, Michael H.
Hartung, Ge r a ld W ayn e Hitt,
Lawrence E. Hoenig , Charles E.
Huebner, Edward A . Muell er.

William Ben Olsen, James K .
Scheublein, Allen L. Town send,
Jr. , Douglas A. Whithaus, Darrel
A. Mank, Robert E. McDavid,
R obert M. Nicodemus, A.I. Rosenkoetter , Vicent J. Sunderd ick,
Thomas L. Zenge.
SUNDAY MOVIE
"THE CARDINAL"

Shows at

1 :00, 4:30 & 8:00 P. M.
STUDENT UNION
BALLROOM

Dames

~~~~,~p~~, u~~,~! nw~ b'~~~~~~

Dames h eld their t hird meeti ng
of the semester. The new officers
for the coming year were elected
and they are as foll ows:
President, Mary Lou Morrison ;
Vice-President, Betty Perry; Secand Vice-President, J ean Foster;
Recording Secre tary, Judy McGin~is; Correspond ing Secretary,
Vrrgll1la Meyers; Treasurer, Bernice Berg' and Finance Ch ai rma n ,
B ar b ara S' 0 tt a .
Jean Foster Ch ai rman of our
Apri l " Outing,;' announced that it

LATE NEWS

"

'.30 P • •
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Kathy Ves t, ChaJ rman of 01 ~~
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to. buy .ticke ts fo r the banqul I
wh ich will be held May 5. TI ~I
theme of this semester's banqu, \
is "South Pacific. "
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librari a n at the Rolla P ublic 1
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Expanding military and commercial business
has created even more openings.

II.:day. April 16 .
riil'. April 22 .
I-day, April 23 .
'::day. April 30
J\", :'Iav 6 ..
..;:day, ~'Ia)' i ..
'j\". :'Ial' 13 .
·day. :.iay 14 ..
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As you contemp late o ne of the most important decisions
you have yet had to make, we su ggest yo u consider
joinin g us at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Like most every·
o ne else, we offe r all of the usual "f rin ge " benefits,
includin g our Corporat ion· financed Gradu ate Education
Program. But, far more important to you and yo ur
future, is the wide ·ope n opportunity for professional
growth with a compa ny t hat enjoys an env iable record of
stability. You will be wo rlcing on challengin g n ew prob ·
lems of propulsion .

--------,
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

_ ____

STREET AOORESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

CITY & STATE ___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

And make no mistake about it . . . you' ll ge t a so li d
fe elin g of satisfaction from your contribut io n to our
nation's econom ic growth and to its na ti ona l defe nse
as we ll.

I

SC HOOL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __

OEGREE (S) _ _ _ _ _ _ GRAOUATION DATE

You r degree can be a BS, MS or Ph D in: MECHANICAL
• AERONAUTICAL. ELECTRICAL It CHEMICAL ENGINEERING. PHYSICS. CHEMISTRY. METALLURGY
• CERAMICS. MATHEMATICS. ENGINEERING SCI.
ENCE OR APPLIED MECHANICS.
Fo r more specific information (and immediate actio n)
concerning a ca re er with Pratt & Whitney Airc raft, write
today (or us"! coupon) to Mr. William L. Sto n e r, En g ineer.
in g Buildin g l·A, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hart.
ford, Connecticut 06108.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
II
I
I

_ _ _ _ _ _ .....J

SPECIALISTS I N POWER.
. POWER FOR PROPULSIONPOWER FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS
INCLUDE MILITARY AND COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT, MISSILES ,
SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS.

Pratt & Whitney ~ircraft

DIVISION O F

U

UNITED ~ RAFT CORP.

CONNECTICUT OPERATION S EAST HARTFORD. CO NN ECTICUT
FLOR tD A OPERATIONS WEST PALM BEACH . FLORIDA

A n I:Qua r Oppor tu nity Emor oye r , M & F
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In spite of bad weather dam-

~ ~ning theu' pre-season workout
j/ld only four starters from last
,tar, the Missou r i Min ers started
off theu' baseball season with two
wins over Evangel College. Th e
lliner team is s h ow ing Some new
Ke5 with g ood ta lent. C oach Leo
Christopher 's squad is not only
;howing talent on the playing field,
aut also in the class r oom with a
'eam grade point average of 2 .65 .

In the first game with Evangel
:he miners sh owed some good
aitChing while d ow ning their opponents by the score of seven to
'liD. Ken Shuey , pitch ing for the
Iliners tota led seven strike outs
juring t hi s game . Th e second
'Ime with Evangel had a clinnactic
~int when Larry J ackson, a new
JCe to the Miner roster, hit a
grand s lam h ome run in the bottom of the s L'{th t o help his team
loa twelve to fou r victory .

In the second game with McK endree the Miners had five runs
off of eight hits while McKendree
had eleven runs off of eight hits.
T he Miner pitchers seemed to loss
the plate as they totaled up ten
walks during the game .
In the followu1g three games,
the Miners played host to Southwest lIIissomi State College. During this three game series over the
Easter vacation, the Miners fell

UNIVE RSITY OF MISSOURI AT ROLLA
VARSITY BASEBALL SCHEDULE

laturday, April 16 ...... .. Harris Teachers College-There.
Friday, Ap ril 22 .... _ ..... SEMS, Cape Girardeau--There .
'aturday, April 23 ... .... SE1\IS, Cape Girardeau-There .
Saturday, Ap ril 30 .... Harris Teachers College-Here
Friday, May 6
S\\':l1S, Springfield-There ....
SaturdaY,l'ilay 7 ........... S\\'1\IS , Springfield-There
Friday, M ay 13
...... SEMS, Cape Girardeau-Here
Saturday, l\I ay 14 ......... SE1\IS, Cape Girardeau-Here

I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I

I
I

I
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Griefzu Leads
Sig Ep to
Bow Ii ng Title
Tota ling just over two thousand
eight hun dred team points , Sigma
Phi Epsi lon has emerged as champion of the 1966 intramural bowl'ng tournament held two weeks
ago. T he two-day event was held
at Coloni al Lanes in Rolla.
Leadin g Sigma P hi Epsilon to
the title was hi gh series man Rich
Griefzu. Griefzu dropped 606 pins
ior th ree games, and Don Rothburn of the Tech Clu b was runner-up with 603 .
The Baptist Student U nion was
second to Sig Ep 's 2806 with a
lotal of 2653 for the series.
llRHA was third in the overall
competition with 2587.
Totals for this year did not
quite match the record-breaking
marks of last year when J ozwik
smashed th e in dividua l high series with 680. The Engineers Club
totaled 2886, se tti ng an all -time
record for the number of pins
dropped by a tea m.
Intra mural poin ts gained by an
organiza tion entered in bowlin g
decreases by fi ve poin ts for each
place, with 150 as the top award.

twice to the hard hitting Springfield team. The Miner nine lost
the five rwo games to Springfield
by some big scores : fifteen to five,
and eleven to nothing. UMR came
back in the last game of the series
(0 take Springfield to two. In the
three game series, Springfield's big
sticks came up with thirty-two hits
compared to the Miners eleven.
The Miners next game has them
traveling to St. Louis on Saturday April 16 to face Harris Teach ers College. This first encounter
with Har r is should prove a critical point to the Miners. Harris
has picked up some strength over
last year and it might make it a
hard win for the Miners.

Tennis Team Shuts-Out
Evangel In First Match

Th e next schedu led games had
By filii Strzetec
the Mine r s p laying McKendree Coach Ray ;\Iorgan had a good
College in a double header. The turn out for tennis this spring
lliners took the fU'st game but with over a dozen able men fightfell to Mc Ken dree in the second. ing for positions. Hank l\Iontrey
The fi rst game, nip-and-tuck all and Rich "'helove are the only
the way, had McKendree getting tlVO lettermen returning from last
one run off of pitcher Shuey's years team. These tlVO men will

' ---l

SIONATiONS
SSllES,
HIONS.

four hit game. Going into the
last of the seventh with a tie ball
game with one man on base and
no outs, Miner second baseman
Andrews doubled to scorethewinning run.

1:00 p.m.
3:30 p. m.
1:00 p.m.
1: 00 p. m.
3:30p. m .
1:00 p. m.
3:30 p. m.
1:00 p. m .

NOTICE!
The Traffic Safety Committee w ishes to advise the
faculty, staff, and students
parki n g on campus that the
razi n g of Jackling Gym beg an Monday, April 11,
196 6. That sectian of 14th
Street west from Building
T-4 w ill be barricaded. No
p arking will be permitted.
Delivery v ehicles will ha ve

a ccess.

form the foundation of what
promises to be a better than average team this year.
This year's schedule seems
tougher than last with the l\Iiners
add ing two new teams. The schedule will be as follows: Kirksville
Tourney, April 15 & 16; Washington University, April 19: Concordia Seminary, April 22; McKendree College, April 23: Westminster College, April 26: SW1\IS,
Springfield, April 28; l\lIAA Conference Meet, May 13 and 14.
Varsity tenni s competition started for Ul\IR last Thursday,
;\larch 31 at Drury College of
Springfield. The Miners made a
fine , howing and were finally
edged out by Drury 5-4. The
scoring in singles went like this:
Bob \\'helove, U;\IR, lost to Steve
Grace, Drury, 6-3, 6-0. Hank
1\lontrey, Ul\IR, lost to Harry
Crisswell. Drury, 6-1, 6-3. Ken
Link, Ul\IR, lost to John Damgaurd, 6-1, 6-3. Danny Sabo,
U:lIR, defeated Rich Cas e,
Drury, 4-6 , 6-1, 6-2.
Jerry Bridges, UMR , lost to
John Xeal, Drury, 6-3, 4-6, 6-3.
Larry Estes, U1\IR, defeated John
Schrade, Drury, 6-2, 613. In
doubles Whelove-Montrey , U1\IR,
defeated Grace-Case, Drury , 6-2,
11-9. Link-Sabo , U1\IR. lost to
Damguard-Crisswell, Drury, 6-1,
(Continued on Page 8)

" We haven 't even been having
go lf weather yet 1" Varsity golf
coach Bud Glazier had this to
say when asked for comment on
the progress of the 1966 U;\ I R
Linksmen. Considering the recent
weather conditions in this area.
it 's pretty safe to say that the
Miner squad is doing just fine
with a two-win, one-loss record so
far this seaso n. T he first two
matches of the schedule were won

The golf course at Centra l l\Iissouri State was still under co nstruction with sod just laying in
place, but Coach Glazier still contends that the ;\l iners should have
won . Steve Coats was the meda list wi th a 74, a nd Fred Parks
also defeated his man for the only
t\\'o (j;\ l R wins . Th e fina l score
was 11-7 for C;\IS. Rain hampered the fina l two holes of the
match .

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI AT ROLLA
VARSITY GOLF SCHEDULE
1 :30
Friday , Apr il 15 ......... Drury College-There
10:00
Saturday, April 16. ... Concordia Seminary-Here
9:00
Saturday, April 23 ...... KEi\IS , Kirksvi ll e-There
1:30
Tuesday , Apri l 27 ........ Westmi nster College-Here
1:30
Saturday, Ap ril 29
. S\\'MS, Springfield-There
10:00
Saturday, April 30 ....... Cl'I I S, \\'arrensburg-H ere
1: 00
Thursday , ;\l ay 5 ......... Lincoln University-There
Thursday , Friday.
;\ II AA Conference- Springfield, 1\10.
?I'lay 12 & 13 .

p. m.

a. m.
a . m.
p . m.
p. m .
a. m.
p. m.

T hirteen men curren tly make
up the varsity squad. Besides the
top six, the roster includes 1\like
Brown, Ted Gi lmore, Bill Knauf.
Steve l\Iasters, Robert Palm er,
Steve Privett, a nd M ike Ewing.
Any of these men are free to challenge the sixth man on the squad
for a playing berth , and sp irited
int rasquad compe titi on is ma intai ned in this ma nner. Also the
team meda li st in a contest is designated as the number one man
in the follow ing scheduled contest.
T hi s af ternoon, the U1\IR sq uad
will meet Drury Coll ege a t Spri ngfield. and tomorro\\' at 1 p. m. ,
Concordia Sem ina ry wi ll be in
Ro ll a fo r a match.

over Evangel College and Washington University, but the defeat
came l\Ionday on an unfini shed
course at \Varrensburg.
Fred Park s was medalist in
April when the l\liners downed
Evangel 12-0. Parks defeated
Cecil l\looney with a 72 ior the
course. Steve Coats, John Solook.
and ;\like Brown each won over
their opponents in the afternoon's
competition.
Wa shington University's seco nd
man, John Chubet, was the medal ist, however, four l\Iiners came
through to lead Ul\IR to a 12)/,
to 50 victory. Fred Parks. Don
Traut, and John Legsdin were the
men who downed their Bear adversaries.

Sports Calendar
VARSITY TRACK

W es tmin ster College, at Ul\IR

April 27

VARSITY GOLF

Drury Coll ege, at Sprin gfield
............ Concordi a Seminary, a t U ;\IR

April 15
April 16

VARSITY TENNIS

April 15 & 16
.................
Ki rksville T ournament
April 19 ............................. Washin!!ton University, a t Ul\fR
INTRAMURAL SPORTS

April

So ft ball , ho rseshoes, and tennis
doubles continu e.

4,500 MINERS
Can't Be Wrong
FINE FOOD THE 5TH AMENDMENT!
THEY SAY WE HAV E THE BEST FOOD IN ROLLA!

*

*

*

STUDENT SP ECIALS EVERY SUNDAY

V OLKSlN AGEN
Sales and Service

BILLSOWERS MOTORS
P hone 364-5178

Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye

1/2 Pan Fried Chicken ____________ $1.25
with French Fries and Cole Slaw
Take It Out for ____________ 97c
Spaghetti With Meat Sauce _______ $1.10
EL CHAREVE HICKORY HOUSE
Hiway 63 South

364-9900

-
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LOSE TO EVANGEL AND WASH. U.

Miner Cindermen Look for
Victory Against Westminster
The Miner Cindermen have yet
to find victory on that new track
over by the new athl etic fields,
and both Evangel a nd Washington
University have chalked-up wins
in the first scheduled meets of th e
sp ring season. Evangel edged by
th e M iners 75 - 70 in a match on
April 2, and the Washi ngton U.
Bears trou nced UMR 99-42 on
April 7.
Alt hough the Miners took eight
events during the day , Evangel
managed to win just one more
and this made the big difference.
The Miners took nine seconds.
The Mile Relay squad of Don
Duren , Tim Shanholtzer, Don
Arney, and John King ran the
c·ourse in 3: 34 .7 to take the match
over Evangel. Paul Woley took
the shot put event with a toss of
47 feet, 6y.j inches. Miners Lewis

and Marshall Faintich placed
second and third.
Evangel's Battey won both the
mile and the two-mile run , while
Ron Tracy and Stan Notestine
placed second and third in the
former and the reverse in the latter.
John King won the 440-yard
dash with a time of 51 .2, and
David Gray took the 120-yard
high hurdles in 17 seconds. Don
Duren won the 880 in 2:06:9,
and Paul Weitzel placed first in
the 440-hurdles with a mark of
61.4.
UMR placed t he first places in
the discus throw, with Steve
Beard leading in the top spot
(125 feet , 50 inches ). Evangel
took all the top spots in the high
jump oompetition , and January
won the broad jump for Evangel.

Planning and Leadership
Place MIAA Among Best
B y Jim Strzelec

.

,....

,~

The :VI I A A was originally
composed of five teams: Central
Missouri State Coll ege of Warrensburg,
Nor theast
M isso uri
State Teachers Coll ege of Kirksvill e, :\Torthwest M issouri State
College of Maryville, Southeast
Missouri State College of Cape
Girardeau , and Southwest Missouri State Coll ege at Springfield .
In 1935, the Missouri School of
Mines and Me tallurgy was admitted to the MIAA to make it a six
team conference.
The MIAA Conference is recognized as one of the finest conferences in the nation. Th is is
due to wise plann ing alld able
leadership of the conference members.
The MIAA Conference was one
of the first to adopt a code to
govern thernsel ves in all phases
of the conference athl etic competition. The committee responsible
for this code was composed of the
following members : Irvin L. Peters, Chairma n, Warrensburg; ,"Villard J. Graff, Sprin gfi eld; Felix
Roth schild , Kirksv ille ; J. A.
Ste inmeyer, UMR; Herbert Dieterich, Maryville ; W. T. Doher ty ,
Cape Girardeau .
The rapid an d so und growth
of the conference may be att ri buted directly to these men. These
men se t the code for the conference wh ich may be expressed best
by the Preamb le of the Conference At hl etic Code, whi ch says:
"The Conference believing
that competitive physical activi ties conducted in a wholesome
environment, have significant
educational values, is organized
to maintain a compact group of
institutions of higher learning
for the purpose of governing
intercollegiate athletic competition with the aim of making
athletics a part of the total educational program of the member institutions. It is intended to
f 0 s t e r friendly sporsmanship ,
to allay rumor and mistrust and
to maintain an intercollegiate
athletic program that is part of
and in proper p erspe ctive with
the total education program of
the member institutions."
Why has the MIAA Conference
grown so rapidly and rema in ed so
solid ? Possibly because the State
of Missouri has had foresighted

Legislatures who have seen the
needs of the student and provided
the facilities for school growth.
The MIAA's success may be attributed to excell ent leadership
and well rounded coaching staffs .
The Conference has well conceived eligibility rules , athletic
code and conference procedure
which has been adhered to by
members. Finally the fact that
the conference in sists all member
schools participates in
those
spor ts designated as conference
sports.
At the present time the intercollegiate sports in which all
MIAA schools participate are:
F a a t b a II, Basketball, Indoor
Track, Outdoor Track, Cross
Country, Golf and Tennis, Baseball and Swimming. Th is year is
the first time Baseball and Swimming have been recognized conference sports.
(The history of the MIAA will
be concluded next week.)

Washington University had too
much distance st rength for the
Miners in the 99-42 loss. Th is
second can test for the Miners was
the season 's fir st fo r \Vashington
University.
Eugene R icker a nd Pau l Woley
each won two events against the
Bears, a nd Dave Gray and John
Brandt also won their events to
give UMR six first.
R icker won the 100-yard dash
with a time of 10.0 seconds, and
the promising Miner ra n the 220
in 23 .9 to p lace first. Woley won
the shot p u t and the discus throw
with distances of 46 feet , 90
inches, and 129 feet, 5 inches, respectively.
Brandt pole vaulted 9 feet , 6
inches, a nd Gray ran the 120yard high hurdles in 16.1 seconds.
Wedn esday of this week, Central Missouri State of Warrensburg visited the Miners. Westminster College will oppose the
UMR sq uad on April 27 .
TENNIS SQUAD WINS
(Continued From Page 1)
6-3. Estes-B ri dges, UMR, defeated Neal-Schrade, Drury, 6-2,6-3.
The Miners came roaring back
when they faced Evangel this past
April 2. T hey swamped the opposition 9-0 to square their record
at 1-1. Scoring in sin gles went as
follows: Bob Whelove, UMR, defeated Mike K ilgore, Evangel ,
6-3 , 6-3; Hank Montray, UMR,
defeated Joe Ferran te. Evangel ,
6-4, 6-3; Ken Link, UlVIR, defeated Lynoel Verning, Evangel ,
6-4, 2-6, 6-0; Dan Sabo, UMR,
defeated Rich Wi lli ams, Evangel,
6-3, 6-2.
Jerry Bridges, UMR , defeated
Bob Heide , Evangel , 6-0, 6-1;
Larry Estes, UMR, defeated Dennis Henderson , Evangel , 6-0,6-0.
The Miners also swept the doub les matches with Whelove-Montrey, UMR, defeating KilgoreVerning , Evangel, 6-2 , 6-4. LinkSabo, UMR, defeated FerranteDuane-Heechteman, Evangel , 6-8,
6-3, 7-5. Bridges-Estes, UM R ,
de f eat e d Markley-Henderson ,
Evangel , 6-1 , 6-1.

SIDELINES
BY JIM WE INEL

~
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Most of today's students will agree to th e co m m o n misconce
tion that the majority of college athletes ha ve relatively low ac
demic standards and gradepoints. Not so on t his camp us as shov
by the results of last semester's work. All UMR varsity athle!
C
compiled an average of 2.4 plus for the se m ester, a nd that's som
thing to hoot about! Even more outstanding is t he 2 .65 avera.
for the Miner grapefruit squad currently sportin g a 4-3 mark f
7 games. These facts are indicative of the high calibre of studel
athletes which the University of Missouri atRolla recruits and si91
Although Paul Woley placed only fifth in the shot put event paul R. Munger;
the MIAA Indoor Meet at Columbi a weeks ago, hiS 47-foot, 8Y, in .~I of CIVil I'
,
recog n
throw was enough to better the old school mark set back in 1960. B ~R, was he yea
Kauffman held that record with hi s distance of 47 feet , 2 inches. DOl vi;or o\a~ulty 3!
be surpri sed if there are quite a few track records set at the UM DormganiZ<ltiOns
course this year - after all, this is the first season for the new trae D
.lorfuesday eVI
At this writing, word has been received of the "go-a head" f ~~nger was I
construction of the new UMR Library. Take a long, last glance .Ia Sigma PSI so
Jackling Gym next time you pass by, it'll be the last you see ich he has se~~~
the sturdy structure which served the University since 1915.
e past :;fnati n,
Midwest weather condit ions often play havoc with varsity sche In thelauded for
r was
.
ules, and now that outdoor intramurals are back on the scene, t Dizl tion with I
same is tru e for them. Those organizations wh ich found their softb. d finanCial prot
games cancelled last week because of cold weather will find them inlerest in the..
The organl ,
scheduled for play immediately after the close of the regular season. nl. . size and
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Want a Good Place to Eat?

Whiteyts Restaurant
Located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent

Open 7 Days a Week - 4:30 A. M. to lOP. M. Week Days
Open All Night Friday and Saturday Nights

THE BOOK-OF-THE-MONTH CLUB
AND

THE COLLEGE ENGLISH ASSOCIA nON
ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

~irst

Annual

Book-of-the-Month Club

PLEASUR

Writing ~ellowship
Program

TH IS IS
TH EON E

The program will consist of fourteen fellowships of $3000 each to be
awarded to seniors during the academic year 1966-67, which coincides
with the fortie th anniversary of the
Book-of-the-Month Club.
For comple te details, see a member of
your English Department or write to:
DR. DONALD SEARS, DIRECTOR
BOOK-OF-THE-MONTH CLUB
WRITING FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM
c/o COLLEGE ENGLISH ASSOCIATION

HOWARD UNIVERSITY

Distributed by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W. 6th St.

Rollo, Mo.

Tie nomination c

FEATURING FINE FOODS

The
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